On April 3, ninety years ago in Brunsville, Mississippi a seed
sprang into the lives of the lEite Rev. Anderson Clemon Myles and
Ms. Idella Harris. The name given to this special seed was Henry
Myles.
This special seed received nourishment and love which enabled
it to bloom into a iuie man. At an early age this young man accepted Christ in his life _and was baptised by Rev. Channey one of the
first members of the foundation of Rose Hill Baptist Church, GreenVille, Mississippi in which he -continued until he became inactive due
to the hard work and long hours of struggling for the survival of
bis family. At a late date he repented and united again with his
church family under Rev.C. Johnson.
In 1923 this fine young man united in Holy matrimony to Miss

Ida Fletcher. They brought into this world ten children three which
died dght after birth and seven survived.
In 1990 he begun to fade and he returned to the bosom of the
earth on May 23, 1990. Early in the morning the voice of our Lord,
Creator of Heaven and Earth, the overseer of all called him home
to be at rest.
This fine gentle man, outstanding and proud father, a precious
memory to his grands and great grands win always be cherished by
his two daughters, five sons, six daughters-in-law,and one son-in-law.
daughters: Mrs. Viola Sawyer (John) of Dixmoor, Illinois; daughter,
Mrs Gloria J McCulium of Jackson, Mississippi; sons: Rudolph
Myles-(Elizabeth), Frederick (Shelia) Myles, MicheaI (Bernice) Myles,
Tommie (Mary, Debbie) Myles aU of Kalamazoo, Michigan; son,
Henry Myles, Jr., (Emma) of Chicago, Illinois; he will also be remember by his two sisters, one of Greenville,Mississippi,Mrs. Idella
Gunnison, one of Highland, California, Rosie Johnson; and one brother, Johnny Myles-Rosie Myles) of Greenville, Mississippi; thirtytwo grandchildren. L~e.uty great-grandchildren, host of nephews,
nieces, friends, and devoted friends.

